Daily Announcements
10/26/2021
On Friday, November 5th, the high school basketball teams will run a youth basketball camp
from 3:30-6:00 pm in the high school gym. All kindergarteners through 6th graders that are
interested in basketball are invited to attend the camp. The camp will be provided at no cost and will
be a good introduction in the game of basketball for our elementary kids. Participating kids will only
need to bring athletic clothes and shoes and can just come to the high school gym once school is let
out for the day. If there are any questions or concerns, please contact Coach Evans or Coach
Radloff.
The National Honor Society blood drive registered 39 donors and collected 34 pints of blood
on our goal of 25. Our donors potentially saved 102 lives!! We had 7 donors who were unable to
donate or finish their donation. We also had 12 donors who donated for the first time! Thank you to all
who donated or attempted to donate.
Football banquet will be Tuesday November 2nd at 6 PM in the HS commons for the players
and their families. It will be a potluck dinner, so please bring a dish of your choice. Also please bring
your own beverages for drinks.
The volleyball squad will hold their sports potluck banquet on Thursday, November 4th, at
6:00. Bring a cover dish of your choice along with plates and tableware. Bottle water will be
provided. Come celebrate our girls!!
The Booster Club is also selling WH Hawkeye Basketball shirts – orders due Nov. 5th. You can
pick up an order form outside the office on the wall. Orders can be turned into the HS office.
The Girls’ basketball FanCloth Spirit Store is now active. The store is open and will be open till
November 3rd. Get your gear and get ready to support the Lady Hawkeyes.
Also, this store has more than just basketball gear for anyone interested in generic
items. https://fancloth.shop/UNFLE"
The boys’ basketball team has a clothing order available from October 19 th through November
2nd. All orders can be made through this link www.fancloth.shop/vjjtb and all orders will be shipped
directly to your residences. Please get your new gear for the highly anticipated basketball season and
show your school pride. Please note: this order also has West Harrison apparel that is not basketball
specific so if you’re looking for something to wear to anything please check it out.
The JR Class Post Prom is selling raffle tickets for a 36’ Blackstone Griddle/Grill!!!! Tickets are
available in the HS office. They are 1 for $10 or 3 for $20. The drawing will be held on Dec. 10 - you
do not need to be present to win.
Tiefenthaler Brats are on sale again!! You can reach out to our athletes, band and vocal students,
FCCLA students, cheerleaders or any Booster Club member to place an order. The sale will end
October 29th. You can make checks payable to the WH Booster Club.
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